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GOOD FOR TRADE; A few hours afterward s, a boy brought the meat; there. He alsO refused, statin~ that the master had or does some one want to get you inlo prison for being 

Or, the Happy Change in a Workman's Home. ~:s Pa°:i:~:~b~:r~ettctto~~~~~a~·d h!::~~gt:i:vi! ::c;~~ie!!1°tl~~~~· ~t {:S~d tt~m b:e~e c~:!:c~r ~! ::ti~~~sc:!~0
en s~~:

1!h!~i,11~~f~~r ro~J!, ~~l~~b:d; 
-- it, and it was" all right," she had no alternative but to also was certain he was correct. The poor woman was else would!" 

A RECLAIJIIED drunkard, after a few week's absti- take it, although she thought it never could be for her. now still more uneasy, and fearing that some ill-natured Her husband seeing her troubled, placed the receipt 
nence, of which he snid nothing to his wife, went ono He had not been gone longer than half-an-hour, when person, as sho said, was "endeavouring to get them for each article in her hand, and said,-
Saturda.y to a butcher and purchased a piece of beef; the tea and sugar arrived. She now became uneasy, i1ito trouble," she became .-l1pressed. The time at "~iartha, two months since, I became a member of 
to a grooer and ordered some tea and sugar; and to a and told the person who brought them she had just length arrived for her husband to return home; and as rhe temperance society. My not coming home earlier 
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THE R£CLAlMED HUSBAND HANDING TH E ttEC EIPTS TO m s ASTONISHED WIFE. 
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A few nights aftel·wards, as tho tanner's 
family were about retiring to rest, they heard fl 
atimidknock,andwhenthedoorwasopened, :;,ro, 
there stood John Santhwithaloadofhideson I I 
his shoulder. W1thout looking up ho said "Th• • i'. • hfi 1 • d h 
"I have brnught these back. Alr. Samy, 1S 1S a 1a1t U saying, an WOl't Y o_f all accepta- ~ 
whcreshal1Iputthem?" 

"Wait till I can get a lantern, a.Rd I will 

~~'~:;~e,~::·;1//\~~~:·;~h;n',t~:'~<l,;,;lh;,; 'T tion, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
this happenecJ. We will bCO what can be 
llOne for thee." 

vr~r
5
e~~~e

1t~ri:0°~e7~~~0~:~;:i ;t~: sinners.'' 1 Timothy i. 15. 
and meat on the table. When they ro-

1 

turnsd from the barn, she said "Nei•b· 

~~1~rldsb:i1:~o~ }~~ufi~e~/omc h~t snpfler --=--·------=----,-..--.._.-"""'...._.-~~~ 
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A SEQUEL ADVICE TO SOLDIERS. A FRIEND'S KNOCK. 
BROTHER, good day; excuse my knock: 

A friend, although unknown, 
Would whisper in your listening ear, 

In gentlest, kindest tone. 

_me~ otttte S6th l<•e_g,mcnt ,-- I Ch;~~ ~rt i~;t~~Weh bt:~;rzo:i~ may frown, 

worl,d _since w,e we,ce las,i tog:ctber, anil I I He who respects himself, be sure, 
Will scarcely be despised. 

Where there's sufficiency and health, 
There should contentment be: 

There's much that's better far than wealth; 
Much, worse than poverty, 

Though stern e:xpenses nnd hard times 

no!.thinkmu~lrnbot<t advke I Tos:;~dnydo~~;~~1n~:e!~c[be "Crown,, 
Can scarcely make them better. 

Our nobles boast ancestral arms 
That many an age endures; 

You surely, friend, would never choose 
De sc>berimct stcact,1. y011'lle,et on : <( A pipe and pot" for yours? 

With all your toil and industry 
Let thrift and wisdom blend, 

For 'tis not so much what you earn, 
As how you're used to spend. 

Take care your wife and you agree, 
All angry feelings smother i 

J!!!1r ~ Serve,cherishoneanotl1er . 

all ye that labour and are ReI1;:n ';tt:~i::~
0
~:f;!,a~~~~; 

heavy laden, and I will .g. ive the h,ospital, and. ve,y few that g<> in, i,•, this I And elevates our station . 
you rest." 

see Matthew xi 28 I thought I'd linger in the street, 
On purpose to address you: 

. II .,,......-. r A pattern to your children be, 

J 
Jesus 11ays I! Come unto me ;:J'~,~ .. ,~~';;';{;,:;P:~'f},~",~~:~ I Fear Gorl, if you 1:tspire to rise 

~~~ Think on my visit and advic.e; 

t::::: I (f,;g;~~~s~~l;~hi~;~;j,:~o,,;·~ ------'--------------'----Bc_tw_ee~n ao,f;f~r:11~:r;:i~cJ~J:is::i~ Good morning, and God bless you. 

The tone was as ifhi<; heart t'esponded to 
the words; al;the next turn when tho plou~h 
icd him b!l('.k to thatspot,hcaccosted him 
with these words, •' The bright morning 
seems to make you cheerful Jny good man." I ncmt un tlav afre.· il,v 

I 

John Styles (fo.' we I).ave met with anotlm 
old acquaintance) ,shoo}{ his head, but 
tborcwasasmileonhiscountenancc as he 

b~r!tf;n:r~;·g~l:;t ~~1!~fJ,w~\t~~::~e: :S1~} 
God sent brightness m JnJlPY ways to the 
heart that opens for it. Ti,ne was when I 
haU trouble enough, but it w~s all from my 
own fault. I took a wrong tllPl, but it's a 
Ion"' road th6y say, that's got no turniN~. and 
f0rt'u111nelyldidn't get to the end of 1t be-

I 
fore 'l. talk \Vitb g. ood old master Fairley. ap 
yonder, brought me to lilY &enses. I then 
ma.de up my mm<l to lcav,e my bad wayi . 

i~l;JTko~~er;y°;~;tf, if; 1;~:ed ::Js 8b~~~ 
a pleasant one ever smco, and more than 
that, I've made my good wife happy, and 
she deserved it, for she never said an unkind 
word to me, bad as I wns ; and npw 
whether the sun shine or the rain fall, thank 
God I am a happy man." 

'' It's well Y!'.)U fell in ~ith s11ch a good 

I 

example as Fmley;· rcphcd Mr. Dunstan, 
u be s'aems truly a .happy man." "Aye, an<l 
so you may say mdeed, he looked to tl1e 
right place ror happiness, and has got it: 1 wit_in li~ctin:~ °'!''· ,om,e.thit,g_!~:•in,,, it titan 1 

those are true words, • A man can receive 
nothing except it be ghcn him from heaven.' 

ll 
~: ~:':n'e~~ man and tho poor man 'tis all 

I This again, gave Mr. Dunstan fresh food 

r~{vl~~,g~taf1°dw~he r;~~r~: ~:~1 t~t h~:~ 

What would it us advantage, 
Pala.cc and Park to roam, 

Yet find oursclvesatlastshutout 
From Heaven's eternal home? 

No! rather shall our footsteps tend 
':['o God's own hou~e of prli.ycr, 

W1tb. bended knees and lowly hea.rtli 
To do him homage there, 

M.A.I? 

not fewer than ten thousand 
of these men will be cut down GOD SEEN IN THE CREATION. 
by the climate alone. Melan- _ 

~i~o;~:as~ Ch~r~~: ~a;:tf; u The fool hath said in hla heart there Ii 110 God." 
:~t~~t!~ ~vc~!d pr~b~biy tt: "No God! no ~o~;.-Thesimplestfiowe!' 
reduced materially. ,v e trust t~at on th~ Wil~ Is fo_und, 
that many of our readers will Shrmks as It drmks 1ts cup of Pew and 
send out the British Work- trembles at the so1ind. 

::: ti~ t~:~:ef:::::: ~!i~::;:~ u~~t i~:~:ve!s~~~:~ed echo pries from 
the words of the renowned And every wandering bird that flies reproves 

Sir Charles~'t Drin.h !" T~~e s~~!:~t }~~~·st lifts its head, the Al-
"' e rejoice to learn of the mighty to proclaim; 

efforts which are being made The Lrooklet on its crystal urn, doth leap 
by that. venerable clergyman, to engrave his name. 
the Rev. W. Carus Wilson, High swells .the deep and vengeful S8a, 
l\1.A., of Ventnor, Isle of along the billowy track; 

I 
,Vigbt, to spread temperance And red Vesuvius ope's his mouth, to hurl 
principles amongst our sol- the falsehood back. 

t~e~\haf M~~e ;lsD.glA1e!~ u ~c~v~n~d
5
~: is~:;r~et.dignation liigh, the 

am!er, of Ipswich, has pre- And the pale moon turns paler still, at such 

j fc~~:d Tr:~~~~n°fe his;~~~!; A~~ i:ti!i°tllci~ri~rning thrones the stars 
I specially for soldiers, which look down with angry eye, 

I ni~:ks~f,e!:a~r t!~~~gJree air T~~er!: b!aj~~~;~ of t~ts:~~~~N:;,ck 
remLttmg six stamps. 

THE POOR MAN'S THERE IS A GOD. 
DAY. "THERE IS A Gon," nll nature cries, 

po~rn:~~a:~::.?..:J::ell~~nll; tbe it: f:t1~~stl
1;1!~~· : 1:t 1d~rk:~te:.yalc; 

The insect sportmg on the gale; 

"Oh!daymostboly,calm,and bl'fght, 
Thefrultofthl<l.thcuc:ii:tworld·abud; 
Thecharterofauprcmcdcligl1t, 
Wrltbyafrlcvd&lldwithhisblood; 
Darkwereth• ... eell:wlthoutthylight." 

REV. GEO, IlBRBERT. 

The earliest flower that spring gives birth, 
To adorn and beautify the earth; 
The streamlet gliding through the plain ; 
The wild bird's sweet and plaintive strain; 
The blue depths of the boundless sea, 
Type of his own immensity; 
The sun, advancing to the west; 
The full moon rising in the en-st; 
The brightly twinkling star of even, 
Anda.lltheradianthostpfheaven; 
The Jight'ning's flash, the tlmnder's roar. 
They all the Almighty's power adore, 
Andwithunitedvoiceprn.claim 
Through the whole earjp. JEnov.&.JJ's NAME. 

jf,4.COBtTS. 

ATLANTIC TELEQRAPH CABLE. 
1\.FTER three humlre4 miles of the Sub
marine Telegraph Cabla J1ad been success
fully laid down, it was urifortunately broken. 
We are glad, however, tp find that all who 
ure concerned in tl1is ~re11t undel'taking fl:iel 
confident of ultimat~ sµccess. 

'.NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

:o~f!:°Jn~G':1:fi!~:. us to defer 11, long IJ.st of 

PriaonePenn11,wilhfll1otration1, 

British Workman's AlmSllac 

Weha.veyieldedtotbereque1tsofourfriendsln 
prcparlngthi11broad1h11etAlmanac. WeUuatthatlt 
wm prove both lnteresUng and llt(lful l.nthebomes 
andworkahopsofourrt&deni. 
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of the tap room, passed the bar, and saw held the child close, and ,,.ont on his way night I was glad that . I saw him no more toned bell, "whatever you may think of it. 
THE LITTLE SHOES. the child stretching out her fQet for her with a heavy stamp, as if he beat his feet among the frequenters of the "Fox and I've told you the truth, the little shoes did 

father to see. Now, a poor woman had down on the ground; his wife slip-shod and Geese." IIe, and his wife and child, for it. I was 11. brute, and a fool, strong drink 
h is wonderful what trifling things produce been hovering about at the corner, peeping tottering, had hard work to keep up whU weal or woo had dropped out of my ken, had made me both, and Harved and stripped 

!eJ~~~:~c~n °tiet~~n~:a~} tt!~v~t~ro~ !~; ~h:nthc~~e;i!!dlfu i;~~ J~~1~a~h:i~~~w~ biit" had a faint suspicion of what was anJo~C:
0
!to~~:s

0
fa1/::r,mi~:;e was a meeting :\~J~r:\

0
u~r~fl':;,t ::;;!e~~~:.d:~e~:! 

at last into. suitable soil, am:l by-and~bye child i~ her arms, and looked ready to passing in the man's mind. From that at the Temperance Hall of the district, and does who has a wife and child: for the 

:;:~ 1!ip;n~:t \;\a~=
1
~iJ~ci~f a tu,':!: !!:e?rin~~~~ I0~~~ s::! ---j i:::: ;~:::i~f ~~~ :;!~::r foe~n:~egt~~i\;:t~~; ll !1~~ \~\~~ 

the c~ild who stoops . to drink of it, can that woman on D?-any I gave their testimony httle shoes I saw 00111 mght, when I was 
span its breadth; but it flows on down to a. . Saturdiiy night, to the good effects of all but done for, the publican's child holdmg 
the valley, nnd winds along the plain, and waiting and watching perfect sobriety now out her feet for her father to sec ber fine 
gat~er_s srrength and \'O~ume in its. course, thus for her husband and then they told new ihoei-1t was a simple tbm g, but 
until 1t rolls o. stately river, bearmg the to come out. Ah, there I httlo bits of their his- fr1endi, no fist ever struck me such a blow 
commerceofciticsinthcshipstbatnavigate he is! rivcttcd for a tory about tbe rca- asthose little shoes. They kicked reason 
its waters. And so it is with human life. moment, looking at sons that led them to mto me "Wlint business have I to clothe 
A look, a word, has changed the whole the child showing her g1ve up the pubhc others and let my own go bare? " said I 
cac.eer of many an immortal being. Tbe new shoes-with a I hons;o. One tall, well- and there outside was my wifo and child 
writer once lived opposite a beer shop start be rouses him- dressed, respectable -in a bitter night. I took bold of my 
called "The Fox and Geese," and with self and rushes out. looking man, listened little one with a grip, and I saw her chilled 

~:~neja~t!teh!~~d o{t~n s~;~~c:s~d ot~h~oi:~:~ :·0!11?~~· B~l!~!i~in~h~ I :~~es:z· :::!l h::! :h~J'fJ~~:af~~~rd:t 11;u:hthe::~~~i;1:; 
landlady. Bill pulls I said, "Say a word, 
his hat down over his Wilham Turner, 
eyes with ono hand, you'vo known as 
clutchesbisoldjacket much about the mis- I 
tight over his chest, , chief as anyone here .'111., 

~v~~ds ,:ithw:rssor/~f f!na~{.w~oe;esi ~:
1:0°; Jf\1 

J ~~::;e's~1si~\~~::d t~~rd~~~=gi!;'asrf::~ .:~~ 1 

I 
little one. Fora mo- about face, from the 
ment the woman mouth of hell to the 
looks at him timo- field of hope; come, 

/ !~:~?.;s a~ffe, a~a:~ ::;\oout~v!~~~~~. it'll \ 

will uot write, lest thus urged, roso at 
1 she feared - what I I The young man 

the manhood of my the first word, and 
readers should be looked fora moment 
woun~ed, Something I very confused; all he 
in Bill's look rcas- I c.ould say was '' 1'~e 
sures her, and she · httle shoes, thoy did 
goes up close to him, it." With a. thick 
feebly but yet coax- voice, as if his heart 
ingly; he took the was in his throat, he 
child from her tired THE BROKEN PIPE, kopt repeating this. 

toID.ers. One winter evening, a shoemaker's ::s~~\?C li~le s~:~~ Mn. KAlNES, one of the London City/ "About fifteen months after, I re- ;~~:I!x1t~ ~!ta::e:; ice, to my breast ; they pie~ced me through 
boy came with an assortment of children's quick cry of fright- Missionaries, states: - ceh'cd a ,,ery kind invitation to take a face, and at length a:rid t~rough. Yes! tbo little feet walked 

G~e~
5
~ .. ~tothh1:~dl!d!st 

0
~:~?el;~!~xs:r~~ ::,e tbathi~s

1
;~~~ };e~ w~~lfngO!t:!~~ 1!~~ito

1
n :~~~/ o~~ri~; :Ke:~e!~i ~i~~ ;~r~i: o?tt:~a::~~ ;~~~g pe~!roug~:!~~ ~,::b~:~. ml t:r~-~~le .~r~~n~;t tefi; 

voice, began calling to a little dirty slave were b11ro; it drew cxce11cnt tract,' The Lentl1er Almanac.' Scriptures nnd engaged in prayer. My to titter. Tho man, I bought a loaf, and. 11 pair ofht.tle Hhoes. 
of a nurse girl to bring" Addlebead" (ns them swiftly up under The anecdote about 'Penny PuflS,' in- host then brought the heavy wooden in n.tl his embarrass- I never tasted a.nythmg but a bit of that 
liihe pronounced .Adelaide) to have her new its poor frock, but terested him exceedingly. .After some box, and with n. happy-looking face, said, ment heard this bread, . all tbe Sabbnth de.j, and I went t,:, 
shoes tried on. I could see the little not before tho father deliberation, be took bis pipe, and calling • the box is full, and I wish to have the sound, and rallied at work like mad on Monday, and from that 
creature, who was at once fine and filthy, saw them. I wish his wife's attention, ho snapped the plcaiure of opening it in 90w presence.' once. The light day _I hn.ve spent, no _mo,re money at the 
sitting under the gailight in the bar and his bat had been off pipeclay over tl1c edgo of the table, ex- "The contents were poured on the cam!,} into his eyes pubhc-bou~-tbats alt. I_v~. got to say-
kicking and screaming as the shoes were that I might have claiming, • There goes penny puffs.' table, and we counted, in pennies and with a flash, Jie drew it was the httle shoes did it. 
coaxed on her feet. At last a pair fitted, seen his face as those "He then procured a wooden box, half-pennie s, the sum of THREE POUNDS himself up and looked -
and the spoiled pet was lifted up triumphantly two little blue chilled nailed down the lid, and bored a hole in AND ELEVEN-PENCE! at the audience, the A cr,mp~ti Ediatm ~f tM "BriJi.44 Worlman·• fer ,hi 

1~r~;b:i~~if ~sg a,:s· let" !!regei
0
a 

1;~fr ~~ ~e::ic~:t tti:t ei:s,pu{ !1i!~~.u;~dt~~~ i~::il ~uutlfn~ ~~~fb~~ op:Jingh~ttbi:ii~~. ~~:~d:fe c~!~!~: ~fsokith~oa:ent .. t~: fom 
18~ and 1866 may be lla4, bound 1" plai,i 

:t: ~~h~~stc~m:;nt-;l~~:,h:i~~t "j~~~ ~~~b1~o~~~ ;i~5j~~: ~~:e!~1~}-~:~:eus:aJ!i1y s:he~! ~~ 1!~~:(r s=~~L~i~s~e!~~h;~u~:,1~~;f!DS NJNE ~i~~1:~,.t~!t s:1f lt~ :~:~~ru;M31;~oi~.:;;a;~~~n:;~:u::::s:~ 
then a. tall man, very thinly clad, came out ket over them, and through the hole of this box.' From Cash's Illustrated Hand Bills. way clear as a deep- rately, in 1Uiutrated coun, r,ri~e ls. 6d, iach. 

FAMILY SECRETS; OR, THE TWO WIVES AND THE TWO HOMES. 
Tn1:1 foundry bell rang, and :Matthews Jiastened home slattern. Her husband was up to work regularly at eyed him with an angry frown, meant to shew she was to jump from his mother's arms. Richard's wife was 
to his breakfast. The first sound that met his ears ':m six, but she lay in bed till the last minute, and then all not afraid. He rnid nothi~g, and looked round. On a tight and trim littlc bo<ly, always neatly dressed
opening the door of his house was the squalling ch1I- was hurry to get breakfast ready in time. On this one side were tho supper th1,1gs of the night before- never looking sl&.ttemly, even when at work. The 
dren, while bis other senses were regaled with a bad morning, as usual, she brought down tl1e baby, which, on the other, the extinguished fire-in front, the table room was cheerful and clean, breakfast quite ready, 
smell of ashes and steam, and the sight of his wife in for want of washing and dressing, lay screaming in the covered "ith dust, and the sloppy floor. He turned on the bright coffee-pot stood steaming on the hob, and a 
the act of mopping up a puddle of brown nnd white cradle. A little boy, tired of being left alone, hlld his heel, and went to breakfast at a coffee-house, which dish of porridge and milk on the table for the children. 
slop, which was spreading itself over the floor. The crawled to the top of the stairs, and there sat crying in ho was almost forced to look upon as a much more Richard snapped his fingers to the little boy, kissed the 
character of poor Mattnews' domestic comfort generally, turn. Mrs. Matrhews had made the coffee, and put the comfortable plnce than his own house. girl, lifted them both into their chairs, and sat down 
might be seen in his wife's toilet on the morning in milk on to boil, and had only just run up to smack Richard Cooper, also a workman at the same opposite bis wife, looking and feeling yery happy. His 
question. Her uncombed hair sticking out under the the noisy, undressed urchin on the stairs, when she foundry, went to his breakfast at the same hour. No half hour's visit t-o his family every morning sent him 
border of a dingy night-cap, her gown open behind, heard the milk boiling over, and, hurrying to snatch sooner did he open the door leading into the kitchen, back to his work with renewed hope and confidence. 
apron hanging by only one string, and boots dirty and it off the fire, she upset the coffee pot, and was mopping than a little girl, the picture of cleanliness, ran for a The i,ecret of his comfort and good temper lay in his 
unlac~d, completed the appearance of the thorough , up the wasted beverage as b.er husbltlld entered. She kiss, and n little boy, just able to crawl, seemed eager wife's habits of early rising and prudent management. 
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